
Received
To-Day,

Anol1wr mh6¢lmcnt (t
t'li;p71. $1.2ir pinItr1
hoHhi IINtew Co l0ii).
bla".a' h1rtH, In pinkc,,
I.,vendfr,lhIVIto nild
grty. (Jur prlic',

$1.00

Express
Paid

nn all purchnKOH
nmountlng to $5.00
atid over to polntH In
the Vlrglnlaa or Cur-
ollnoH, (f money ac-

:ompunles order,

Samples
Mailed Free.

50c Balbriggan
Underwear,
for men, hcrc,

39c
Gnod quallty of

Balbriggan Under-
A-ear, 2Be| vegt, short
or lotiK Hloeves.

MERCHANDISE' ONE PRICE

Mraiw
The Busy Corner Broad.&Rft_h Sts.

A 19c vAltiQ,' all
f-lnon Ifnnrlk«rchl<!f
for

UVzc
10n Fancy Plald

DtRndkerohlera,

12//2C
10c ^Vhlto Cambrlc

If a n d 1c <. r c hlcf, 7o
each, 4 for

25c

Good
Night
Pajamas

mado of porculn, cut
full.

$1. Suit.
PaultlenB N'itfht

Robna, nnc, r,[ inchoa
!ong\

Mother's
Friend
Shirtwaist,

ln percale, sizca 5 to
11; 50o onea,

39c
Boys' TtloiiHos, In

fancy woven madras,
also white. 50c.

$7.48 Silk Petticoats, $4.98.
Twenty dozen Silk Petticoats arrived too late for

Eastcr trado. liut owing to excellent quality and
valucs, v.-_ decided to run them at special prices.

Deep flounco, wlth oxtra full ruffle, bias band trlmmfng,
Hovcrnl dlfforeiit styles, Kood rustllng taffeta. d»j qq
These 8klrt8 are worth S7.48. Hpcelal. «pf§.*/0

Excellent vaiues ln all colored and black Sllk Petti¬
coats; best grade taffeta and excellent stylcs,
for.:

Extra size Black Taffeta Skirts, cut extra full,
deep flouncea, fthlshed with ruffles. Special. . . .

$7.48
$5.98

Fancy Jumper Wash Suits, $5.
Fancy Jumpor*SuIt_ of linen-finlsh cannon cloth, In plnk

and bluo, full plalted skirts, Jumpers trlmmed (t»r t\n
wlth self straps. Special. »f>J.UU

Very attractivc Wash Suits In llnen-finlsh cannon cloth,
fancy tucked jumper, wlth baby Irlsh lace trlmminK,
sklrtR cluSiOr plalted; colors, plnk, bluo and
lavender.

Stylish Jumper Suits ln all shades of pure linen nnd
rep., trimmed in baby Irlsh lace and clunies; full cut skirts.

$7.50
lace trlmmed. These aro the latest novelties

jumper effects. Prlco .

A full llne of Llngorlc Drosses ln two-pleco
and prlncess stylcs. Prices, $;!.08 to. tftZJ.UU

2-Piece Lingerie Dresses, $3.98

4x6 Matting Rugs, $1.50

Exquisite White $1.50 Lingerie and Lawn
Waists, in styles shown here, very special,

(&&, We will place on sale to-morrow fifty dozen
of these waists. You will find all styles in this
lot, including dainty Val. lace trimming and
handsome embroidery fronts, all new designs, fit and
workmanship perfect, regular $1.50 and $1.69 values.
Manufacturer's sale enables us to offer them at this low
price. The headiines and these pictures are enough to
sell the lot out clean by to-morrow night. It's the best
assortment we've shown this season under $1.69.

Choice of Any Monday at 98c
On Sale
To-Morrow

Third125 Drummers' Samples of Fine
Arabian and Nottingham Lace Curtain Ends
LotNo. 1.

25 different pat¬
terns, worth 50c to
?1; salo price,

39c

Lot No. 2.
30 different pat¬

terns, worth 75c to
|2; choice,

Lot No. 3.
30 different pat¬

terns, worth ?1.25 to
|3; saie price.

! LotNo. 4.

48c each. 73c each.

20 different pat¬
terns od Flne _^ra-
blan Lace Cunuln
Ends, worth $1.50;

98c ich.

Ixjt No. 5.
30 different pat¬

terns of Arnblan Cur¬
tain Ends, worth ?2.50
anil $3; salo price,

$1.25

FullPlaitedMohair Skirts,$3.98
Mohalr Skirts, just recelved, good quality, in. grayi|

crenm, black and blue, full plalted modela, a*t t\c,
nicely flnished. Special . *j>J.JO

Fine Slclllian Skirts ln the now browns, bluo, gray cro?km
and black, eloven gorc, wlth yoko effect, plalted panftlsj
also very full plalted ones, double box plalted /j»^» j«

stylo. Prices, 55.00 and . <pi>.4o
Excellent Vollo Skirts, hip trimming of taffeta, fln¬

ished with several rows around bottom. Spe- aq mqclal valuo. «p Q.40
Very full plalted Skirts ln Altman's volle, eithc-r plnin

or flnished wlth taffeta bnnds around bottom. a* a /\*v

The best sklrt ln tho clty for. $ 1U.UU
Best quality Vollo Skirts, handsomeiy trimmed ln taf¬

feta bands, all new designs, cut very full. <t»i p /\/v
Special. tpliMJU

Cannon Cloth Wash Skirts, $1.
Two excellent styles ln Whlto Cannon Cloth Skirts,

full rlpplo gore; also plalted style. Spe- _t»i t\*\
clal. Jfrl.UU

Four dlfforent styles ln Cannon Cloth Sktrts, full
gorod skirts, trlmmed wlth folds; all new plalted A-t p«|\models,at. 4>1.JU

Llnen-Flnlsh Cannon Cloth Skirts, very full, £»¦« qq
plalted ln sectlons. Special .-. «pl.«/0

A largo assortment of All-Llnen Skirts, from the many
gored effect to full plalted models. Prices, 83.08, frf* AQ
85.00,. t.. «po*4o
Linen-Finished Wash Skirts, $1.98.

18x34 Linen Towels, 163°
75c 9-4 Eclipse Sheets, 85 cents

A lucky purchase enables us to givc thls special bargaln.
We have, besides the above, all the popular brands ln the

variottB sizes for beds of any wldth.
Pillow Cases ln 42, 45 and 50 Inches, from 12 l-2c to 25c.
Ilolster Cases, 30c, and up to 50c.

We dcsiro to call ib<> attentlon of Hotel, Restnuraht nnd
Boarding House proprictors to an lnvoicc of All-Llnen Table
Daniask and Xapklns just recelved. These goods were pur-
chased from the representalive of tlio manufacturor, and come
dlrect from the mill. They are full bleachcd and all linen.

The Damasks are.
58 inches wldo .40c
CS Inches wldo .55c
2 yards wide.83c

Napklns meaaure.
19 inches.81.00 dozen.
20 inches.$1.25 and 91.35 dozen.
22 Inches . . .$1.50, JSl.T,", $2.00; $2.50 dozen.
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Ladies' AH-Linen Erabroidered
Hemstitched Handkerchiefs,

Sheer Linen, Hemstitched, Embrold-fe{
ered Handkerchiefs, here 12 l-2c each.

Sheer Linen Handkerchiefs, trimmedUi
with insertlon and lace, here 12 l-2c:*
each.

Flne Muslin Handkerchiefs, with scal-
loped embroidered edge, here 12 l-2c.
A beautlful nssortment of Linen and

Muslin Handkerchiefs, with lace and
embroidered edge, from 25c to $1.

Infants' and Children's Caps,
Bonnets and Wash Hats,

50c
The largest line in Infants' Caps in the city to sclcct from.
Dutch Caps, in embroidery and laco, ln fancy hemstitch¬

ed Cncks, ruche of net round face, for.

Dutch Caps. finished with double folcl of goods round fnce,
mado with pin-tucks, hemstitched tucks and fancy stltch, r«/\
for. OUC

Caps mado of flno lawn, wlth turned back piece, of em- rmm

broldery, lace and fancy beadlng, at. /OC
Children's Wash Hats, can be taken all

to pieces and laundered just as good as
new, mado of embroidery, undemeath brlm
edged wlth laco, to sell at $1.00,

Tho Elito Washable Cap ls different
from all others, has a perfect crown, opens
out flat by untylng ribbon bows and laclng
string ln back; can be laundered ffei
like a handkerchief (see cut) for. $1.25, $1.50 and. $1.98

South Boston Society.
[Spoclal to The Tlnipe-DlBfmtch.]

SOUTH BOSTON, VA.. May 4..Tho
jpera. houso at thls placo was taxed
to ita utmost capaclty on Tuesduy
.voning to wltnoaa tho "llnlifax Coun-
ty Falr," composed ehtlrely of home
talont. which was glven for tlie beiie-
it of Trlnity Eplscopal Church. From
llie tlme tho curtaln llrst rosy untll
lt foll on tlie last act, tho audlence
ivas kept In a splendld humnr, at tlmes
ihe rldlouloua coaturuca, usuolly seen
at a country falr, provoklng alde-
jplltting laughter. Tho orehestrn wns

composed of Mesdamos Tuti.lo and
Moody and Mr. Moody.
The muslcal program waa as fol-

Iowh:
"(Jypsy Song." elght muslcal charac-

tcrs, Ied by Miss Allco Bleecker, su-

loist; "Sally," vocal duet hy Mrs. Boclc
lloward and Mr. ISdgar T. Beazley;
'Choyenno," eiglit muslcal charactors in
Mexlcah costumea, led hy Miss Knth-
leon Estes, solol.st; solo, Mrs. Tueker
C. Watklns, j.r., "So I.ong. Mary,'"
twelvo muslcal charactors (six ma'c
and slx fomalcO, Iod by Miss Loulso
Ponick, sololst: "Good-by, Hlram
Green," fourtoen muslcal charactors,
lcd by Miss Eva I.ovolace, sololst;
"You'ro a Grand Old Flag," twolvo
muslcal charactors, lod by Mr. Bdgar
T. Beazley, sololst, who wore unlform
and wavod Stars nnd Stripes.
The east wns compoBOd of tho fol-

lowlncr: Blll Jonea, Dr. \\r. II. Moseloy.:
Mrs. Piper, Loulso Penjck; Sally Plper;
Fortuno McCnvw; Iliuuiy Andy, John
Easley; Popcorn Sal, Beck lloward;
Madamo Carlosl, Mrs. T. C...\Valklna.
,lr.; Soidlor Boy,. 10. T. Beazley; Unclo
Juke. Jaok Brooks; lAunt Mary, Holen
Eaaloy; ParBon Brlggs, A. P. Qilbert;
Mrs. Brown, Marearot Crnwford; Mosos
Brown, Comfort Watklns; Miss Now-
come-r, Edyth A. Turner; Miss Langdon,
Besslo Dorrlck; Aunt Sue, Lizzia Kas-
]oy; Llttlo .llmmy B, Uussoll rfobliu;
Murgnrct. Oortlo Slato; Isabbl, Maud
Jlebuno; Karah, Mary Slato; Dudo, IJray
Stomplo; Klrst Jockoy, Irvlng Owcu;
Socond Jookoy, Huntor Waitz; Sjarnh,
Salllo Lovolaco; Allco, Llzzlo 1'onlck;
Salvation Army Woman, Ora Mooro;
{s'apoloon Bdnapurto Jones, Bornard
Sheplurd; Julius Caosar Jonos, Sandy
Eaaloy; Qoorgo Washlngton Jones,
Jleiuy Carrlngton; Martha Jonos, Eva
Lovolaco; leo Croam Cone Boy, Ceeil
Gray; Hoky-Paky Man, Henry Glill-
land; Illt tl\Q Copn, Boli Johnson; Leiu-
onado Man, Will Leo; Mr,s. Serltzon-
berger, Kdyth Turnor; Annle Brown,
Mary McGraw; Johnny Brown, Tom
ilowurd; Wild Man of Borneo, Bob Loo;

Madam Slenderpolo, lielon Knsloy; Hl-
ram, Claurle Cootes; Birdle. Wllma
Buck; Sam, John Easley; Jlm Lonio
Puulor; John, Jack Hrooks; Ed, I'tobt.
Loe: Arthur, Mr. Garrett; Haphonla,
Lottlsa ThonipKon; Susannah, Ellen
Moore; AVldow Smithers (who had beon
marrlod four tlmes), Mrs. Dave Webb,
Tho box ofllce receipts amounted to

$150.50.

FLOYD SOCIAL
[Special to The Timos-IJispateh.]
FLOYD, VA., May 4..Mr. .1. L. Prof-

fitt, of the Bluofleld Dnlly Telegrraph,
ls vlsltlng his grandmother, Mrs. Dr
Elllolt.

Ilnrry S. Lawson, neputy collector,
has returned from Stuart,

Mrs. W, R. Kltternian ls confined to
her room wlth grlp.

Dr. It. T. Akors, of Aluni Rldge, was
In tho vlllago this week vlsltlng hls
son, who is deputy clerk of tho court.

Mrs. Annii Bruiiibaugh anrl llttlo son

of Roanoko, and Mrs. A/.tila Hiy'mar
nnd children. of New York, are vislt-
ing- thelr parents, Mr. and Mrs. David
Wlllls.

Sherldan McNlel left for Norfolk tc
seek entployiiient Inst Tuesday.
Deputy Shorlff W. T, Stunip and

family have moved from thelr countj
home, at Alum Rldge, lnto tho Klrbj
property, ln this vlllago.

Miss Boglo, a rlnughtor of Rov. E
M. Hogle, who has been atteiulitit
school at Ashevillu. N. C. is at hptnt
oh n vislt.
Miss Sallle WiUian.s, of Staunton

spent soveral days ln the vlllago tliii
weok a.s tho guest of Mrs. CI. R. Brame

Colonol A. C, Dunn, president o£ thi
Now York and Vlrglnla Capper Com
pany, who has hoen nt tho mines fo
tho last few woeks, has returned ti
Now Vork.
A largo bomb wrapped In tarret

cloth and telophone wlro was l'ouni
uridpr tho back porch of tho posi-oftVci
by tho postinastor ono day thls week
lt had tho appenraneo of havlng beei
there for some tlme, tho fuso havilll
beon lit, but had gono out, On exnmt
natlon, the powder was porfoctly dry
and had thu thlng beun uxploded a

any tlme, It would havo causcd con
siderable damuRo and posslbly loijs o

lifo, as lt was only a short dtstuno
froni tho sleoplng't'ootn of tho post
mastor. When and for what, purpo*
It was put thero.no ono can tell.
Tho followlng travollng man wop

regtstored at tho 'hotols thls weolt
M. F. Pptors, Radl'ord; U. M. Wlgfnloi
and W. II. Bowles, Lynchburg; J. L
Rlnger, Chicago,-

Old Point Social.
[Special to The Timea-DiBpatch.]

OLD POINT COMFORT, VA., May 4.
.Not for years has Old Point beon as

gay as at present. Thero «re forty
war-shlps In Hampton Loacls, repre-
scntlng tho navlos of tho United States,
England, France, Italy, Austrla, Ger-
n.any, Brazll and tho Argentlno Re-
publlc, nnd every day thero aro guosts
aboard most of the forty for elthor
dinner, tea or lunch, and sometlmes for
all three.

In addition to those small affairs,
several large receptions hava been
glven. On Sunday afternoon Commo-
dore von Hofe, I. N,, of tho Germnn
crulser Boon, and tho oflicers of hls
'aquadron, ontertnlned tho oflicers of
tho other war-shlps and many guests
from the hotels and Fortress Monroo.
Thls afternoon Rear-Admlral Bobley

D, Evans gavo a brllllant recoption
aboard hls llagshtp, tho Connectlcut,
at which ho was aaalstod ln recelving
by Mrs. Clnudo A. Swanson, tho wife
of Ihe Governor of Virglnla.
Yesterday afternoon Admlral Onorge

Nevlllo, B. N., and tho ofTlcora of tho
ErigUsh flagshllf Good Ilope, gavo n
receptlon nnd danco, which was at-
tefdod hy the oflicers of tho fleot nnd
ariny, navy nnd clvlllan society.
Captain Couden nnd the odlcers of

tho battleship Loulslnna gavo a large
danco Monday afternoon, ln honor of
the oflicers of tho forclgn war-shlps.
Tho ofllcora of Fortress Monroo gavo

a ball nt the" poat thls evonlng; to
which the ofllcora of the lleet wero
invltod.
Captain Brooko Payno. of the post,

Is ontcrtalnlng a house party. the mem¬
bors of which have been special guests
at qulte a number of affairs on tho
war-shlps.

'

In tho party aro Mra.
Campbell and Miss Loulso Kymlngton,
ot Baltlinoro; Misa Baulino Magruder,
of Washlngton, and Miss tlladys Good-
rlch'i a daughter of Boar-Admlral Good-
rl'cll, United States Navy.
Mr. and Mra. Jainoa Watson Wilson,

of Brooklyn, havo announced the on-
gagement of thelr daughter, Virglnla
Kllziiheth, to Enslgn James YValdomnr
llaywood, Unlted'Statea Navy, nt pres¬
ent attached to Admlral Eyana'a lleet

THE MECKLENBURG
[Spoclal to The) Tluu'H-Dlspatch.CHASE CITY, VA., May~l..Tho lat ol

Mny murked nuuiy oxlts and manv en-
tranoes nt tho Meoklenuurg, Mr. W. A
l.eech, Mt, I'oeono, l'a,, who has had the

<__iana_amunt ut thu hutul durlnc tho wln-

ter months, on that day returned to hls
sumiiTor hotel at that place. And tho man-

agement passed 'nt0 tne hands of Mr.
Tom Smlth, of New York Clty, a man

promincnt nnd popular in hotel llfo, hav¬
lng ben assoclated wlth the Hot Springs
of Virginia and Arkansas, the Palm
Beach and Atlantlo Clty hotels.
The arrival of the splendid orchestra

for tha summer months on Tuesday also
markod tho changlng of tho seasons. and
the guests wero dellghted wlth thelr
beautlful Inltial concert on Wedneaday
evenlng their rendltlon of selectlons from
"Carmen* anrl other operas belng par-
tlrularly flne. The orchestra. all of New
York City, conslst of Lloyd Remenji,
vlollnlst; I. Dylemar planist. and Theo-
dore Habelmann. skilful with the'plccolo,
fluto and cornot.
Tho ball-room was the centre of attrac-

tion Wedneaday evenlng, and May Day
was altogether ausplclous at the Mcck-
lenburg,
Mr. ohn Garland Pollard, of Rlehmond,

hns returned for his second vislt durlng
tho season, and is wlnnlng many frlends
by hls genlal and d-llirluful porsonnlity.

Mr, J. D. Eggleston, Ji'.. of Hlchmond,
was a guest at tho Meeklenburg last
week, having come to Chaso Clty ln thu
Intprest of edueatlonal work.
Mrs. L. W. White, of Raleigh, N. C.

spent soveral days hero last week vlslt¬
lng her son, Mr. W. C'apers White. who ls
having tho sanltartum treatment.
Mr, und Mrs. Tom B. West are very

dcllghtful Rlehmond represetitatlves who
nro spendlng some tlmo here.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hagliy are also very

attractive a'ddltlons to the Rlehmond co-
terle and are wlnnlrig many frlends.
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Tomb. of ICansas

Clty Mo.; Mrs. F. C. F. llarbeson nnd
son.'of Bluoileld, W. Va.; Mr A. Vennlo,
New York Clty; Mrs. L. W. liart, Mlss
Chahdler, ISast Llborty, N. C; Mr. G. K.
McGrogor Blrmlnglmm, Ala.; Mr. Gress-
ner Harrlson, Rlehmond, and Mr. C. J.
Faulknor, of Boydton, aro among the ro-
eent arrlyals,

¦-..

BOYKINS
[Special to Thu Tlmes-Dlspatch.] ,

BOYKINS, VA.. May .!..'Mrs. B. R,
Brvant l.s in Norfolk. Va., nt Sorah
Lelgh Uospltal, wlth littlo Stella
I'.tyaiit.
Qulto a iiuiuber from hore went

down to Norfolk. Va., to tho oponlng
of tlio expoaltlon.

Mrs, Edgar .llarrls, of Branchvlllo,
Va., vlslted frlends hero last weok.
Mlss Blz/.lo Camp, nf Baffle. Va., If

vlsltlng Mrs. C. R. Bradshaw.
Mrs, iJora lltll was In Portsniotith,

Va., n part of last weok.
Mlss Mnry Jonos. of Krunklln, Va.,

has been u guest of tbe Missps lirynut.
Mlss Annie Boime. who has boon BC

111. Is very much hetlor now.
M'essrs. Tom and Uob Bryaut, nl

Sunbcutii, \'a., were here durlng lasl
week tO 800 relatlvos.

Mrs. Itob llarrls, of Koskoo, Vaj
spent a part of last weok wlth Mrs.
B. U, Uryant.

Wilmington Social.
[Spoclal to The Tlmos-Dlspatch.]
WILMINGTON, N. C, May 4..A de-

lightful ovont of the week, and proba¬
bly the chief ono aslde from tho series
of entertalnments attendnnt upon tha
yearly meotlng of tho North Carolina
Soeloty of Colonlnl Oames of Amerlca,
was o May muslcal fostlval and lawn
party Thursday nlght at Wrlghtsvlllc,
seven mlles from, here by trolloy. Tho
affair was proaented upon tho large
and pretty lawn ln front 'of tho At¬
lantic Hotel, and was partlclpatod ln
by many inusic.ians from thls clty.
Tho muslcale was under the dlrectlon
of Mr. E. C. Craft, and wfts glven for
tho bcneflt of the bulldlng fund of tho
Methodist Church to bo oroctod at
Wrlghtsvlllc,
Another cha'rmlng affair was a roeop-

tlon glven by the junlors to tho senlors
of the high school. It took placo ln
the large assemhly luill of tho school
bulldlng and wns of dellghtful nature.
lt came as tho forerunner of tho, yearly
banquot which ls always glvon by tho
Senlors (the grnduutlng class )to tho
Junlors. Thls wll tako placo ln about
a fortnlght.
Yet another ovont of uunsual Inter-

ost and of most pleasurablo oharayter
was the llnal roceptlon of the social
season of the Y'oung Mon'a Christlan
Association. It was glvon Friday nlght
by tho Ladies" AuxHIary Society, and
conslsted of both a muslcale and a ro¬

ceptlon. The commlttoea wero dlroet-
ed by tho followlug hoads: MIssAnnlo
K. Ilarper, candy: Mrs, L. A. Bluo, dec-
oratlo.na; Mrs. Mltt Moore, rofreah-
ments, and ¦Mra, M. L. Chaaten, inusle.
Tho WUnilngton Light Infantry has

already^commonced plannlng for a blg
celebratlon the 20th of May. Iho au-

nlvoraary of the Mocklonhurg Doulara-
tlon of Indopendonco, and has' ap-
polntod tho following commltteo to
make all nccessary arrangoments:
Messrs. W. L. Smlth, Jr.. R. E. Tapp,
Ed. Holmos, T. J. Gauao and N. A.
Lynch.
Mr. and 'Mrs. Dovoroux H. Llppitt ox-

poet to return to tholr homo In Hronion,
Gernumy, e'urly next week. They huyo
beon vlsitlng Mr. Llppltt's mother hero,
and whllo ln thla country Mrs, l.lppltt
also puld a short Vlslt to relullves in
Alulinnia.
Mra. A. J. Gray, of Hlehmond, Va.,

who has been Vlsitlng her puronts In
thls clty. Mr. and Mra. J. C. Sprlnger,
pxpecta to return horne' Sunday.
Ono of the flrst mnrooning partlos

of tho seasou Is now belng; planned
und wlll commeneo tho Inter part of
next week, tho sceno belng Wl'lghta-
vlllo Beach, lt wlll ho eompllniontniy
to Mr. and Mi* Jesslo 1'". Uoachu, and

tho cottago of Hon. and Mrs. John D.
Bellauiy will ho used
Mlss Hattio French has returned

from Lynchburg, Va., whern sho spent
somo tlmo the guest of relatives.
An event of Interest soheduled for

next week wlll he an International
bnzaar to be glven by the GIrls' Ini-
jp'rovement Club and GIrls" Friendly
Society of tho Chapol of the Good
.Shepherd, tho days belng Tuesday and
Wednesday.
The annduncement of n coming mar-

rlago wns made thls week nnd ls of
Stato a.s well as clty Intorost. lt is
tho ohgagement and near wedding of
Mlss Susan Parsloy and J. O. Carr,
E'sq., both of Wllmlngton, The groom"
elcct Is a popular young nttornoy, nnd
ls of the well known law firm of
Rountreo & Cnrr.
--.-

SCOTTSVILLE
[Special to Thi; Tlroos-Dlspatcb..]

SCOTTSVILLE, VA., May 4..A most
enjoyable dancc was given at Beal's Hall
Tuesday nlght. Those presont wero Mr,
and Mrs. N. T. Selator, Mr. and Mrs,
G; \Y. Brlggs, Misses Ktncald, Mattle
Co'rvett, Clarit Pltts, Mao Beal, Luoj
Holladay", Fan'nie nnd Ire.no Brlggs, Alex-
Ina Har.rlson, Marjotio and Ilelen Harrls,
Llzzle BrlKgs, and Messrs. Douglas Kln-
oalil, Reevo Nleholas. Marlon Pltts, C. H
llarrls. Jr., Jackson Beal, Jr. WUloughbj
and John Rhodes, J. Slmpaon, Cary Moon
S. H. Gault, Buiiaio Dorrler and R. W
lltinison.
Mlss Janlo Moselev, of Bucklngbam, !^

the guest of Mlss Mnry Hrndy.
Mrs. Nathan Garlnnd, of North Oar-

den, has been spendlng a few days wlth
frlends hero.
Mlss Uiu Davla has returned to Rleh¬

mond, after a short slay in ScottHVlllO.
Messrs. Leslle Hlnlr, (',. W. Gllrr.er ittu.

lloweii 1a.'w1s, of Howardsvlllo, visitec
the town tlils week.

, ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cl'lap, of Baltl-
moro, are expeuted at Vahnont ahortly.

Dr. Fletohor Joninn returned from
Rlohmond a few days ago.

Mnsi.'i- BliulHiiy Pltts is recovoring froni
a recent HIuosh.

Mlss Loulse ilersley, of U'armtiistor;
has been spdndlng a few days wlth hor
gnindmother, Mrs. Nnnnle lilltm-r.

Mr. N. T, Scktter lina returned from n
weok of recreatlon a-t tho home of Mt
iiint Mra. Fronk Brltton, In Prlnce Goorge,

Mra. J. U Pltts, Of Holle llnven, lt
out ngain, nfter a proloneed lllnoss.

Mlss Nora nerrler, of Hncklngham, Is
at Moum Pleasant,

Mlss Molllo O'Nell, of Front Royal, wllC
has been Hpondlnu tho wlnter ut Tangle-
wood, ls th>> guest or Mra. J. II. li
Hughes, at Keeno,

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. L. Pltts, of Arvonla
vlslted Scottavllla last week.
Mlss Hattio I'lilnud has returned hutm

froni a trlp to Arvonla.
Mr, nnd Mrs. Buthur Pltls, of F.lk UIU

were i-coctaviiio vlallura last week.

Society in Charlotte.
[Special to Tho Timos-LMspatch.]
CHARLOTTE, May 4..An announce-

ment of Interest to society
peoplo wus contalnod in cards lasued
Wednosilay. In which tho nowa of tho
forthcoming marriage of Miss Mont-
rose Uuvldson and Mr. Wlllle Whlto
Phlfer wus made publlc. Miss David-
80U ls tho daughtur of Mrs. Laura
Llnckwood Davldson, and ls pretty nnd
poular. Mr. Phlfor is u well known and
promlslng young business man. Both
are of prominent famllles.
A romantlc waddlng, ln which two

soclally popular young peoplo woro
the prlncipals, occurrod Monday af¬
ternoon at the parsonago of Tryon
Street Methodist Church. when MIsa
Coral E. Shelton, or' Shelby, and Ur.
C. M. Boam. of Charlotte, were madc
man and wifo by (he pastor, Bev. Ii.
B. Boyer. No InvltatlOna wero lssued.
the marriage. comhig as a surpriso to
many. Tlie brido Is tho daughter o£
the lato Rev. R- G. Shelton, formorly
loeated at Stateavlllo,- niul ls a yuung
lady of strlking bcauty. Dr. Beam is
a talented young physlcian.

Miss Sarah Jones has returned from
a vislt to Miss Mary Butler, at Rich¬
mond. Va. Miss Butler returned with
her. and wlll be her gueat for somo

weeks at her homo, 011 South Tryon
Street. __..'', . »,

Mrs. Kmma G. Cave has gono to Nor- .

folk, Va., to vislt friends und rela-
tives. ,

Mrs II. V. Scoggs, wlio has boon tho
guost'of her nephew, Mr. R. L. Bouis,
for 80veral months, lias returned to her
home, ln Marylnud._.

LOUISA, VA.
(Special to Tho Tlmos-Dlspatch.]

LOUISA, VA.. May X . Mra. Uovornor
Camerbn, who haa been apending tho
wlnter wlth her daughter in the South,
is now vlsitlng her soa. George Cumer-
on. of thls placo,

Uocent lotlers from Mrs. Jesslo Por-
ter. her grandson, Kdmuiul IVndleton,
and her daughter, Mra. Black. rapopt
that they arrlved safo in St. Louis and
aro enjo'ying that beautiful clty,

Mrs. Anderson and her daughter, of
Richmond, havo been tho guo-ts of
thelr aunt, Mrs. Mary A. Smlth.

Mrs. F V. Winston Buatalnod palnful.
but not soilous, lnjurtea from a full a
few days ago.

.vriss virglnla Sniith loavos tlds wee.K
to spend somu' months wlth hor aunt,
Mrs. Murshull, near Lynchburg.

Mr. F \V. King, ot Clll'ron Forg:©,
Wlth hls llttlo daughter, Marjory, Imva
been vlsitlng hls wli^'a famlly here,

I.oulsu fariiiers nre very blu« ovup
tho contlnuoil cold, wot Weather, uti
but litt'.e progress can bo mudfl wltli
farm work untll weather eoudltionu
improvo
The l.oulsa votorana nxpett lo at-

teml the leunlon In Rlelunond wlth
few exC.ptlons. Amwigonients are be-
Iiik: made to aocuio tiekota for tho__
not aule to pay thelr ovvti wuy.


